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Martin Sweeney for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PAVING THE WAY…Construction on the SPFHS senior parking lot begins. The
expansion of the lot will help ease parking woes for many students at the high school.

Summer Construction Gets
Underway at SPFHS

By MARTIN SWEENEY
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Construc-
tion projects at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School began this past
week in preparation for the 2007-
2008 school year. The various projects
include an expansion of the senior
parking lot, as well as the addition of
sidewalks around the building and
further renovations to the girls’ locker
room.

Student parking has been subject
to controversy in recent years at
SPFHS. Increased class sizes have
added congestion to the senior park-
ing lot and caused parking dilemmas
on local streets.

“I think it’s going to put a signifi-
cant dent in the problem,” said Prin-
cipal David Heisey, regarding the
expansion of the lot.

Crews have already repaved exist-
ing sidewalks at the front of the
school and are in the process of add-
ing new sidewalks. Renovations to
the girls’ locker room started last
year and are continuing through this
summer, as new gym lockers are
being installed.

Improvements to the SPFHS audi-
torium, including an air-conditioning
system, began during the school year
and will also continue over the sum-
mer. Completion of the renovations is
expected by September, according to
the Board Bulletin on the district’s
website, spfk12.org.

The anticipated Turf-It project,
which will add a turf field and new
synthetic track to Perry Tyson Field, is
slotted to begin this December. The
field and track should both be finished

and ready for use by spring 2008,
according to the Turf-It website.

Future construction plans for the
summer of 2008 are tentative and
await approval from the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education.

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CENTER OF ATTENTION...Scotch Plains native and former Acting Governor and Senate President of New Jersey Donald
DiFrancesco takes center stage in discussing politics with friends at the home of Assemblyman Jon Bramnick, right, in
Westfield, as Senator Tom Kean Jr., left, listens in.

FW Board Encourages
Residents to Attend Mtg.

FANWOOD – At the planning
board’s next meeting, scheduled for
Monday, July 16, at 7:30 p.m., the
board will discuss its reasons for with-
holding the adoption of the Transfer
of Development Rights (TDR) ele-
ment of the master plan. Fanwood
residents are encouraged to attend
and provide their thoughts and vi-
sions for the development of the South
Avenue corridor.

Scotch Plains Launches
Revamped Township Website

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS —Scotch
Plains’ official website has a new
look along with a host of new and
updated information for residents and
others, thanks to a recent upgrade
overseen by City Connections LLC,
which is being paid $7,000 this year
to manage the revamped site.

Earlier this year, the township con-
tracted with City Connections, which
has developed and managed dozens
of municipal websites in New Jersey,
to oversee the website, which had
previously been managed locally.

Still located at scotchplainsnj.com,
the site includes a number of interac-
tive features that will save residents
time and travel to the municipal build-
ing on Park Avenue. The site now
allows for the downloading and print-
ing of forms for various construction
permits, dog licenses, marriage and
civil union certificates, public-records
requests, park reservations, parties at
the mini-golf facility and property-
tax reimbursements.

There is also extensive informa-
tion about the various recreation pro-
grams for young and old alike, with
online registration and payment for
these and other programs expected to
be available soon. Another page con-
tains detailed information on the parks
and ballfields in Scotch Plains.

Each administrative department in
the township government has a sec-
tion outlining its particular responsi-
bilities, along with detailed informa-

tion on the activities it oversees.
The fire department’s page includes

its policy on filling swimming pools
and information on sump-pump and
smoke-detector inspections, as well
as a call for additional volunteers.

The tax collector’s page includes
information on property tax billing,
payment and rebate requests. The
municipal court’s page provides in-
formation for those who have received
traffic summonses, as well as details
about a mediation program for re-
solving local disputes.

Morris Enyeart of City Connec-
tions told The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times that the process of updating the
site, which took place over the past
few months, “was very tightly man-
aged” so that the target date of a July
unveiling would be met. He said town-
ship administrative personnel “really
worked hard” to provide his com-
pany with information.

“The process worked extremely
well,” he said.

The website has a brief history of
Scotch Plains. Recent editions of the
quarterly township newsletter are avail-
able for downloading and printing.

Residents can find information
about the mayor and township coun-
cil, the planning board, the zoning
board of adjustment and the recre-
ation commission, along with a cal-
endar of their meeting dates. Users
also can access links to local groups
and other community, county and state
organizations and entities.
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Georgia Mierswa for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GOOD PROGRESS, CHARLIE BROWN…Workers continue to rebuild the
Charlie Brown’s structure on North Avenue. The Scotch Plains restaurant
burned down on January 24.

Georgia Mierswa for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
AFTERMATH…The house at 343 Willow Avenue in Scotch Plains shows signs of
the electrical fire that damaged it last Thursday. “They had to cut a hole in the roof
to let the smoke out,” said a passerby.

Teenager Saves Grandmother in House Fire;
Family Currently Displaced

By BETH BUDNICK
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – A fire awak-
ened the seven residents of 343 Wil-
low Avenue on July 5 at 11 a.m.

Scotch Plains and Fanwood
firefighters received the alarm at noon,
said Scotch Plains Fire Chief Jonathan
Ellis.

He said the fire began in a second-
floor bedroom and was most likely
caused by a lamp that fell over on a
pile of clothing or a wicker chair. The
bedroom belonged to the family’s
grandmother, Winnie Clark, an 85-
year old woman with disabilities.

According to a Courier-News ar-
ticle, Mandel Sly, a senior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, saved
his grandmother after awakening to
screaming and smelling smoke.

Mandel lives with his mother, his
15-year-old brother Denzel, two aunts
and a cousin, 15-year-old Kelly Clark.
Kelly called the fire department.

According to firefighters, residents
of the home had attempted to put out
the fire, as both the sink and bathtub
water were running when firefighters
arrived. None of the seven residents
of the three-generational home sus-
tained any injuries.

Destruction included at least the
main left side of the house and the
entire front bedroom, according to
the Scotch Plains Fire Department.
Additionally, the blaze melted the
siding on the neighbor’s house.

Along with the Scotch Plains Fire
Department, the Westfield, Plainfield
and Cranford fire departments assisted
at the site, while Springfield, Summit
and Rahway firefighters manned the

Scotch Plains fire station.
Members of the Tri-County Chap-

ter of the American Red Cross’s di-
saster services personnel helped the
victims displaced by the fire to find
temporary shelter at the Howard
Johnson Hotel on Route 22 until last
Sunday. The Chapter put the family
in the hotel and supplied them with
food and clothing, according to a
press release from the Red Cross.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

State Repeals Parking and Pool
Sales Tax; Towns to Offer Refunds

By BETH BUDNICK
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

AREA — The New Jersey State
Legislature has voted to repeal the
seven percent sales tax on municipal
parking and facilities, as well as mem-
bership fees to not-for-profit fitness
organizations. The new tax exemp-
tions reversed budget measures im-
posed in October. The changes be-
came effective July 1.

According to Westfield Town Ad-
ministrator Jim Gildea, the town must
offer refunds in three separate areas:
commuter parking-permit holders,
employee parking-permit holders and
members of municipal complexes,
such as the Westfield Memorial Pool.
The refunds will be done by resolu-

tions through the parking and recre-
ation departments, respectively.

“The initial step is to start calculat-
ing what refunds for each category.
We have to figure out what the best
course of action is. We are going to do
refunds, but we have to decide what’s
the most convenient way,” Mr. Gildea
said.

Rebates will not be retroactive; a
seven percent sales tax will still be
charged on all fees until July 1. Only
fees paid in advance for July 1 to
December 31, 2007 will be refunded.
The town, not the state, will issue the
refunds for parking permits and mu-
nicipal facilities, officials said.

“The state doesn’t have [the
people’s] money; we have their

money,” Mr. Gildea said.
Regarding the Westfield Memorial

Pool, Mr. Gildea said the town would
handle all refunds to the pool’s 2,200
memberships.

Westfield Recreation Director
Bruce Kaufman said total member-
ship fees of the pool this year were
$877,261 including the seven percent
sales tax. The rebate would have a
total of $61,408 returned to pool
members.

However, next year’s membership
prices will not decrease with the lack
of sales tax. First Ward Councilman
and Finance Policy Committee chair
Peter Echausse said at the July 10
town council meeting that the pool-
membership rate will remain the same
for 2008. The revenue that would
have gone to the state as sales tax will
finance a future renovation project of
Westfield Memorial Pool, he said.

Mountainside Recreation Director
Frank Masella said the borough col-
lected $10,000 for the sales tax on
3,400 memberships at the
Mountainside Community Pool.

“Basically we are telling people
they will have to write a smaller check
for fees than what our brochure says,”
he said. Mr. Masella said the borough
would also have to change its flyers
and literature to reflect the change.
He said the tax has already been re-
moved on the recreation department’s
software.

Borough residents with family
memberships who paid $272.85 will
see that number drop to $255. Out-of-
town family memberships will drop
from $513.60 to $480.

“So that’s a big savings to them,”
Mr. Masella said.

In addition to pool memberships,
the borough will no longer have to
collect a tax on tennis badges and
fitness room memberships, he said.

“In [the State Legislature’s] mad
frenzy to raise taxes last year, this item
was pushed through without anyone
thinking of the consequences,” said
State Assemblyman Jon Bramnick of
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2 Die in Route 22 Crash; Car
Flips, Hits Telephone Poll

By EBONY MCQUEEN
and BETH BUDNICK

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

MOUNTAINSIDE – Two people
died Tuesday night on Route 22 East at
the New Providence Road exit in a
double-fatality motor-vehicle accident.

The driver, 18-year-old Konstanti
Potouridis of Johnson Drive in New
Providence, and passenger, 20-year-
old Paul Carbone of Willow Street in
Milburn, were in a 1994 Chevy
Camaro going eastbound on Route
22, when Potouridis lost control of
the car, causing it to spin out of con-
trol, go airborne and hit a utility pole.

The car then broke in half and
flipped over; it landed in a dry culvert
in front of Hall and Fuhs Truck Cen-
ter, located at 1463 Route 22 East,
according to Mountainside Police
Chief Captain Richard Osieja.

“It is currently under investigation,

but excessive speed seems to be the
predominate factor,” he said. “We usu-
ally get a few (fatal accidents) a year.”

The speed limit where the accident
occurred is 50 miles per hour, Cap-
tain Osieja said.

He said police shut Route 22 at
New Providence Road for two hours
during the accident investigation.

The accident is currently under in-
vestigation; its exact cause cannot be
determined until the autopsy results
are released, Captain Osieja said.

As a result of the vehicle hitting the
utility pole, 534 residents lost power
at approximately 11:40 p.m., accord-
ing to a PSE&G spokesperson.

A bulk of the power was out for 45
minutes; the last 29 customers lost
power for one hour and 56 minutes,
the spokesperson said.

PSE&G expected repairs to be com-
pleted after press deadline yesterday.

Fanwood Council Puts TDR on
Hold, Researches Alternatives

By JILLIAN HERNANDEZ
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD – The borough coun-
cil on Tuesday announced it has de-
cided to put the borough’s Transfer of
Development Rights (TDR) program
on hold while it explores other alter-
natives for historic preservation, offi-
cials said.

The borough had planned to use
TDR, a statewide program, to allow
homeowners in the borough’s his-
toric district to “maintain or restore
their homes, should they choose to
participate,” according to officials.

However, recent discussions be-
tween the council and residents sug-
gest that the program is not as benefi-
cial as initially thought. Officials say
the complicated process of TDR may
not be the best solution for residents.

The council is currently research-
ing other alternatives to replace TDR
and plans to have a proposal out be-
fore the end of the year.

“It must meet the needs and desires
of the residents,” said Fanwood Mayor
Colleen Mahr.

The council members recognized
that TDR had potential in the begin-
ning, and some still support the idea.

“It encourages development on
South Avenue,” said Councilman
Bruce Walsh. “I don’t see the down-
side to it, but if people are opposed, so
be it. I still think it would be a missed
opportunity for us.”

Councilwoman Donna Dolce noted
that before TDR “the burden was put
on the homeowners, while TDR pro-
vided voluntary participation to fix
the homes.”

Council President Katherine
Mitchell said, “The process is new
for the suburbs, and perhaps some
responsibility should go to the state.”
The entire council agreed that
progress must continue to help pro-
tect the history of Fanwood.

The council has not yet passed a
municipal operating budget for 2007,

as they are still waiting for extraordi-
nary aid from the state, officials said.
According to officials, the state has
not yet released any of this aid due to
an excess of funds. The state must
review the original applications once
more in order to decide how to dis-
tribute the additional money.

Without the figures from the state,
the council cannot vote to adopt the
budget, nor can they send a final tax
bill, officials said. Due to the budget
uncertainty, the third quarter tax forms
will be based on a lower budget than
may be approved to keep a cash flow,
said officials.

As a result, once the budget is
passed, the fourth-quarter forms are
expected to be less expensive than the
third quarter, officials said.

The council also bid farewell to
former Fanwood Mayor Maryanne
Connelly, who will move out of
Fanwood to reside in Morristown.
Ms. Connelly, a 27-year resident of
Fanwood, served as a councilwoman
from 1987 to 1995 and as mayor from
1996 to 1999. She ran for Congress in
2000.

The borough recognized Ms.
Connelly’s achievements and accom-

SP Board to Hold Cell
Tower Hearing Tonight

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains board of adjustment will hear
an application tonight at 7:30 p.m.,
by Omni-Pointe Communications,
Inc./T-Mobile to install a 120-foot
wireless communications tower at the
Willow Grove Swim Club, located at
1155 Roosevelt Avenue.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.
at the municipal building, located at
430 Park Avenue.


